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Ten Preehna11 Spanish }1ajors Are

Initiated Into El Circulo
lapanol at Club 1~eeting

Ten members of the freshman
class were initiated into El Cireulo Espanol, the honorary Spanish
.,_,; society, at a recent meeting of

the club in the

M.c.A:

building.

·. gg Fights And Haircut~ V.aJt!-:'

·was-

Between Freshmen And Soph,
In Pre-Hop Struggles

r!arfare between the class of
1936 and the class of 1935 broke
ut on nednesday afternoon when an
ttampt to kidnap 1!Tilt ?6 acB!'1de,

sopho~ore class pre•ldent, fro~

Atter the initiation ceremonies,
the Phi Eta Irappa hoUBe failed.
~~a.pole ~-Adelman and Ruth Hamor enter-This abduction was halted by the
tei~ed with appropriate Spardsh
f,oratorical powers of ''onroe Roaongs. various Spanish garries were ·. s.:nsky, secretary of the 8en1or pla"V"ed for the re?Ytain.der of the
·Skulls.
.
evening.
.· · The lull before the etorrn
The fresbwan students initia - :followed until Thursday atternoon,
ted were: r'arie Archer, Pearl Btlc~r ,when the storm bro1re with all its
Charlotte Fuller, Bettina Sullivan, fury. ,~any s ophornore ears were

Albert Crowder, Richard Higgins.
Vernon Herrie 1 ~ , Fran1.r Peaslee,
J'e.tr'es Lyneh, and John 'llionipson.

-· ·

I

_siezed and rolled onto the lawns
in front of the men's dorms in the
o r;e the. t their ov,ners would try

. 7· Ir c:--5 •
N
' .· ·•0 · -~ ik:a
All classes
English will be hoses

to regain them. Roads were blocked
with a 11 l:--inds or poles, wooden
horses, e.nd the like. The fire

back of the grandstand
were ta.ken and oo nnected to the

in

in

excused on Wednesday, April 19, to
allow the meP-:bers of the English
hydrant near Oal<· Hall., but their
Departmen\ to attend the annual
.full force only reached one ee.rload.
state meeting of college English
of unlucky Sdphs.
teachers, to be held this year at
on the se.nie afternoon, . Bob
Colby College.
Littlehale's car was taken from
------••••· .. • .... ·•----------SOlTle girls to whom he_ had loaned
A class ~eeting :relative to theit, and the Sophs then ventured to
"---' question ot the class banquet will ma.ke an exchange for Harry Files'
1 36 car which the Frosh bad in
be held at some tirr,e during the
, eoming wee!r.. In aa much s.s the
tro~t of' the doJ'!'l'I. The swap was
✓- ,, -< exact ti'f"e haa not as yet boen set made- and later
~.. ;for the. meet·· ing
···· •. .•. .it l•.. ~quost. • .· d··.· · .
(to"'t·• . oa P• . thNte} ~
"'~~~that mfll'T'ber•

~r

1.;he

cle.aa \fatoh :· 1

·.•. .

.~-:._j~ ...~~ ';~~

:tt..· ?t!ff(' ."WO,-t",' _.' ' .. .

l;f/£ f ltf.5JN4N •

: :~ ·:1; :~~~:~: · •·.,\./#A····.·.··. . :+' otN6 oTf ·

1
. '1rond&.ys d'u.ri,1g the C?llege'>yt,. . by
· the. merr.bers of the Class of
8 :00 p

•b~• .

~
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Staff .
Donald Scanlon• .. - -Edit or• i :n- Chi-t3 f
Roger Le~enso :·)---A~soc~s.te Eal.tor

Richard v:oo.se----Cir. Janager
Fred~ick -· ineh--Asst, Cirl 1trgg.

P.OlfDAY, APRIL 17

r... Jute oratoX"t-c.a l ·cofttes"-i-.
Alul'r'ni Hall ·

1; oo
4: ; oo

. T~DAY«.,J...1>$'11 l8
P .~-. FRESH!':Al··;,nbeting
CiYPUs·· otfice
P • Y • Gel'Mt n ,,.. ot ion P1cwre

and
and Romance ot 10\fttr.
Roland Glezer-----•-·-~-~en's New~ 8:2;0
P.r·.
Strand
i:theat-:re. .·
..
~:rgaret He.rrimanl>O-.--'.:: :omen ts News
WEDNESDAY•
.~
L19
. . .
Burton ll"ullen--.. -----i'1'en ·' s · Spo,:-ts 4 : 15 P. ,. • Ha ben1·t nt 8titing Quartet
Louise Steeves ...... -- .....r'ornen' s Spts.
Alur.ni Hall
Ann Eliass on)

APRIL 20
Elenor Merrirtia.n+-----Staff Typists 7 :00 P.!"'. THURSDAY,
CA•·.. PUS broadcast
Bettina Brovm)
Station 1."7LBZ
Cecil Fielder~-------~---Advisor
FRIDAY, APRIL 21
1 ~oo P. ~-- . CAY PUS elections
Star Reporters
CAl'PUS Gftice .
Edith Gajdner, Robert l.irc~;:a.y,

Earn9st Saunders.
Reporters
Rena Allen, Cbar les Bue · , Pa.ul
Garvin, Carolyn Currier, Bettina

1~30 PY

e

Sl~TURDAY., APRIL 22
Frosh.Deering 1"eet
A'!'f"'ory

distinctly Thursday and Friday the
Sullivan, . .·. · ._ . •· . .
. . . .·. •• . ••• :. rriatter of class expenses in.creased.,
JI Lt __I·.(···ti-Bl'..,Tlo·· R' / ". ')
. A -tal~ with 1:r. Youngs last week
·- L- ·
.
· ·"- ..t:\ ~ · disclosed the fact that our class
There s an lrnporta.nt explan dues would not be wasted. If the
at ion conoerni11g the. class banquet class we.a not go~t1g to have a ban•
that was Ol!'i tted in last week's
quet, the total sum would be subFRESH1WAN due to th.e la.ck of space· tracted .f'rom our Sophor,,ore dues,
We hope that this will clear up
tb.us eliminating .an expense from
all rnisunderstandir:.g.
next year's term bill.
Our support of a class ban- .
At the present time most or
quet as given in last weel('s _issu the feeling conc-erninga banquet
went only so far as to :b...a ve 1 t . has died down; ne:vertheless, it
held le.st Friday evening; that is, there e.re those who still have
the night of the Sophorr.o:re Hop.
their ideas and wish to express
As far as tradition is concerned, them, let us h6<.-1.r therr, at the
this would be the only night to
class ITeeting to be held soon, and
have the banquet. It irust be ad-. t'this whole situation straight•
r·i tted tba t the time was short
ened out.
·
and it was practically i,.,..possible

to go through the forr,-,ality of an,
plan that could be subrnitte~. A

ARE tro'E OR ARE 1NE NOT GOING
HAVE A BANqUETt
_ ·- --------------··----·--·.. --- ..

class r.ieetir.g had to be pela, the .
tannuet cornrrittee tad to plan the '
An article written by a m8T!"ber
whole systerri of the banquet· the. t
f the fresh:Man class, John Coffin,
is find a he.11 cit her in Bangor
ppeara i;1 the Lpril issue of the
or' Old Tow:1 J hire a ca t~rer, e.nd
~ - r,e f.llyigw. ~1.he article is e_

obtain a method of transportation . ea.ture story entitled "Air 'Mail
Now that the rrale tr'errbe~s of the
ilots 11 •
class . entertained them&e lvcs so
(cont. on next column}
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n pea1 ho.nd to hand buttlo onauEld
oneo!iinl rttb:Jti(tftt;rntioa. >. WJo
bett1een tho · '?heto. Ch.1 o.nd Botb. - ioi.- -tho Sophit ·ffll.s bittozt a..t:;_; }f, 'il'.~• ·
housoo.. Piles brought so:i:10 of tiit~'( JJ:10 tor th.{') ho,1ling tle)b.::·. ~ •·: i.: .
Soph -cohorts up 1n his cnr c.nd the · n cnch andovo-ry ono ~• oono
•~ , tight \70.S on in earnest-. Eggs o.nd · nto sight·,• Durif!C :•
·«oUJtse ot
overripe fruit rrerc brought into
ho ;morning sovo~~/;,lftva.siona
pln:y, and the first real hiircuts · of olD;ss .roons _took plneo includ/
~·,ore ndn1n1stored by tho Frosh
ing W1ns10,.-1 Hnll, Stovo11s llt\l..1-, o.nd.
tonsorial artists. Sovcra.l :r:1or.1bor.s · tho Amory ♦, In WinslO\·r te'Jt -~
ot both clns~es lost thoir a.ttird f ost thoir locks o.t tho•=1n this trnene, tlnd Po·r kins '56 ',10.s lD.ftcr o. spiritod sor,cp. _
given n first olo.ss be.th in the mud
On tho enrao men lftn.••r Ptlea
in tho nude by tho Sophs. This
nd somo other or his followeft ~ ·
fight ended ~:1hen the Frosh storm.od
cro trapped in Old '-'mm and t>.
into thoir dorra for a. nuch noododi · , orry fight onsuod 1n tho squnro,
supper.
resulting in r.1.oro nudo cro.n1ur.ia.
After S1J.ppor tho · Sopha kept
,
Following this tho Sopha ·
under cover tU'1d tho bloodthirsty
stngod n rnid \7lth tho1r on.rs,
Prosh dcoidQd to go to Orono to .
o.nd fruit, eggs, Yogottl'bloa,.._
try their 1:u.ck. This venture
ud Yioro hoo.vod trith i-ooldou
onded in o.n ogg fisht ~ o.nd it t:ms - · 'nbnndon. Horo one \U'llutlr Soph
horc tho.t ·ho.1:rcuts \701:'0 given out
foll from tho running btfflft . ot
vrholesnlo. both sides _suffori11g
-.tho en.r on rrhich ho ,·rns riding,·
,some olnssies in hAir. cutting.
o.nd ho. r,o.s p:romptly sco.lpod b7 .
In tho r.ionntinc thoro Hore b.
.tho :r.1ob.
·
-~ _. Fot·r Frosh left in tho dorr.1s I o.nd
.. · · .ArtOl' d1nno_
r t11o· c,~o,1d. ,11th
_tho 8ophs took n.dva.ntngo ot tho
tho ua.uo.1 multttudinous nUtlbora
ttort> thickly populo.tod south sf)e/
of' spoctators• nssonblod onco ooro
tion o.nd o. too.r gus b0111b vms sent
y tho book stox-o, t.mtio1po.t1ng
1n, to the boyt1 {too.rful disgust.
ore warfo.ro.- Attor n pnt1~nt .
In the uoo hours or Frido.y
. vro.i~ tho Sopha ma.no.god to l\U'O n\1ny
morning aon1e o.dventurous Sopha
John Adruaa, 136 elo.ss proa1dent,
olhlbod into Littlohnlo ls roon
,.a.nd sovornl cars of Frosh gnTo
on tho first floor of Oo.lc vio. c.
cha.so, Noo.r Sti.l l,10.tor thoy not
n ladder nnd took hin to Bo.ngor
their Wntorloo for tho Sophs
t1ho:ro n roc.l old r.1.nn) s hnirout ·
: outnur.1borod ther.1, nnd t1.1onty ono
resulted. To rub it in tho Sopha hc.ircuts rosultod ·for tho hosh.
took hiln, still attired only in
Follm,ing this tho Sopha stngod·
his · po.jo.r.10.s, o.rd loft him in Hnmp/ , tho1r soeond ro.id of tho dny. Tho
don. A tolophono cnll brougb.t Joo : Frosh had monnYrhilo anticipc;tod it,
· Mullon to his roscuo.
nnd nrnmun1tion wns abundnnt• This
It,nodio.toly o.ftor bronkfo,st, : \70.S n diso.st~oua effort ·on _tho pa.rt
tho Frosh.rnon poured forth fron
of tho Sophs, s ovorn.1 :1indshiolda
tho dorms o.nd cla.ssos i:roro pror.iptly o.nd windows boing Sl"lnshod by tho
forgotten. Tho r.iob as3omblod by
. flying misslos. Tho Sophs \1oro
·tho bookstorot nnd tho Sophs ,,-,ho
pelted by :r.ru.d ns thoy turned o.~ound
woro foolish enough, or nmbitiou.a nnd tr1od~to return to their housoa
enough, to .desire oducntion thnt
to~nrds Orono vin tho stQtO road.
' A•M., reaoivod tho usuo.l
This ondod tho fighting, for lntor
( cont. on no.xt ool.)
· a. troa.t7 was signod in tho book
&toro., .
. . Thus . tho elo.ss ot 1936
· h.m1od their .fighting spirit, .

.

t•

1

·and ..t\n,O;her .- intoi-clnas scrnp · hp;tt
OG~'? b,jAt,OJtYe '. - ._.: ·
/l._ ..:,

Miss Phyllis H~ilton ~ac..s olTho 11st of tro&hi-ton rrho ro ...
cc tod ce.ptc.in of tho fro shr.1.c.n
(rn 1 vod nmnornls in 11!nt or sports,
girls Volloy Bc.11 Tonn s ~·. turdr:y
'.7hioh includes A r..nd B buskotbn.11
morning in tho first go.mo of tho
scuo.ds and tho indoor trnok ton.ms,
s0c..son, c..t Alur.mi .G·Ji:1.
·,;O:s announced lr. . st Friday, b7 T.W.
Tho freshno.n A t ·: nm pln:yod
Curtis, faculty r.mno.gor ot Ath•
o.n oxciting gc.r:w o.gr~inst tho
lctics. Tho list is ns .~Ollo~•sophoiµore A t ·c.n• At tho ond of
Frosh.nnn Bc.skotbri. 11 · (Tonn A)
tho first 20 ttinutos, tho sophB.IC. Blc.cln,oll, W.R. Conrco, LG.
onoros ~:, j r lof'..ding, but tho .
Brosln.i.-1, A. V.• Dohorty, R.K. Dun•
frosbrnnn girls rc.lliod in tho
levy, K.H. Johnstone, D.W. Wilkins,
lo.st hr.lf until, with ono hr. lf
F'.J• I·1IeAlnwy, H. M. Woodbury, G.B.
minute loft to plo.y, tho _s core
·Ruy1:1ond, n.nd C.M. llngg.
~-m.s 47-47. Tho froshnon hf'.d tn.0
Too.1'1 B--K.M. Chuto, ·M.L. Dunenn,
sorv~ a.nd Louiso Stoovos clinF.H. Hickey, T.C. ltohneon, G.B.
o.xed her oxcollont pl~ying nith
Jordrm,Jr., J .C.Konnoy, J .P.Mil•
t~o noro point5 to m~ko tho fincl lor, C.T. Putton, E.P.U.,.tor,Jr.,
score 49.:.47, · in fo.vor of the
R. w. Nnuglor, K. s. Pruett, I'1•L•
tr0shr.lon.
Tilton.
The follo·:ring girls pl.o.yod in Frosh.nan Trc-~ck--D.A.Huff, J.F •.
this gf'Ji10--rfariod Archer, Unry
o Connor, F.D,. Poc..sloo, G.A.Cl~rk,
Ho.vonor, Phyllis~ E:anilton, Louiso A. E.Prineo, . J\1.G.Col+ottn_1 L.P, .
Stcovos, Ade.. Woodman, Eliza.both
Hr.llo, T.C.Porkins, . K.~.trolrmd,
Philbropk, Louisa Adm:1s,, l.10.rgn.rot J~F.Thompson, D,P.S,idolingo-r ,
Litz, ·uo..:r-gc.rct ·Asnip, Alico Camp- F.H.Bo~l., L.A.Ivos, A.L.Roborts,

:~!1;~,o~~:n.O):i Hill,

ndd K~thloon ..
Tho noxt gano , ',"Till bo plr..yod
Tuosdc~y night n 7 o clock botv,oon tho fro sl1ll1c.n A to aJ1 f'..nd tho

juniors.

.

·.sD. ForRCLmoo.,.R., .¥.· ·.., c·.· s···..
f

.. "'
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.· :.u' .r-

x.· ··r
··:_
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MOR[ FR f:5
. . HMAN GIRLS
Thirteen froshuon gi:rls ro- ·

pledged to sororities c.t
tho· socond sorority pledging per•
C
. ·.A.N·. o· f•DAT3-s n·oR .. . contl:;\,J._A.A., N M j N AT L'D iod. Tho nQ.r.ios of those girls nro
us follc'.'.TS--Alphc.. Onicron Pi,
~

Tho cc.. ndidn.t ) S for officors
of Womon 1 s Athletic Association
hnve boon soloctod nnd oloctions
~re to take plneo soon. Tho folloY11ng gi~ls of tho froshnnn clc.ss
o.ro . co.ndido.tos--For socrotnry,
Louise Stoovos, I!Aric Arehor, and
Louise Adruns. For· rna.nggor, of ·:tinter sports, Alice Acrr.tpboll, Adr..
Woodmn.n, end Knthloon Worr:raood.

- -. - -- - - - - - Rnlph Vorm.ily:~)a n.nd Df'..niol

.__,.· Coney., ex 36, urc no,,-1 c.ttonding
Huntington Pr-op in Bosten • .
. Chnrles Costa~ o.lso ox 3.6:,
ia , o.ttonditig Higgins Classieo.l
Instituto..
·

l1rrttr··>•:,··-·····. ;-.: -~:·._.:·.

Alice CrO\wll, Ch.a.rlotto Fullor,
Ruth Gcodrr:tn, Elco.nor Mcrr1nc.n,
Pi BotQ Phi, Faith Holden end
Arlone Morrill. Delta Delta Doltri,
Evolyn Boyntcn, Ruth Colby 1 Ruth _
f30rry, Alfreda Tnnno1't. Del tu Zotc.,
Hildred _Covoll. Chi Oncgo., Frn.ncos

King r..nd Mn.rgnrot Hnrrima.n.

Y.W
t-. 'r,;1 tC E
•
• J\Jl.)
.
-

All members of Y.w.c.A .. should
bo · prosont . c..t tho rno·o ting for oloction of offtoors. Tuosdq,y, _Apri~
18; ut .4,.15 o~look in tho Bnl-

ont·tt19 . Su.ff pc.rlor. Ror.ictib().r ·, tho
:i>.:tn~o
..L
: a~- ,ti.t·uJ, .• n s , .i t . _ts 1ttporta..nt
,t.tint c.ll m~<!t~$ b9 ;rc•aynt. · .

3~• . - .
.

,'i,•

:.1~- ~~- .

(Ye

Seseionne)

The battle t-oyal has ceased and the latest mod•~ ~';fn.
,·
tonsorial attire are- being sported by ri,an,y of the · ~er fortu- -·
na tes of our noble (?) class. •-~Ye Bulle doesn't wen-t· to see e
be.rber shop or look an egg in the eye for niany ~oons. --•Eetween
you and us _our heartiest approval and cor.grats are with. the .:_
scissors weildere of '36 -real c).e.-G.s spirit v,e.s something Whl-G:b
was not evident up till Thu:rscla>r . ....... :rncidently Ye Bulle • - 1-mew there were so manv Fro-s h in the class ..... -Jan t· h$ele-r- ··an<1
Breezy Litz inform us that tbey are pla~1ning to · °"~:-•·~
\bar~-_
shop - the ne cessHry e1:perience was eviden.tl·-~ g,=iined when the'!·:
headed the fresbran mob in the street riot fuurs. eve.- •-vVho
were the freshman girls observed. watchiri...g the Hop from the top
of a ladder?---!1un Rome.ns~7 ( 1rhe Boy Orator) is said to have
his suspie-ions.~--'- 1 e w~~ ld advise the president of the l'faple•
to refrain :t'ror-- participi ting in_tr1Ud fights. --•An eye full ot .
r,,ud detracts fror-' her dignity ....... rrary Havener 1s aoeused ot
lackin.S qlass spirit cuase she refused to be an object
attnc-tio 11 t -o r Harry Ii1 les \i:lile the Jle.ples lat the air· out or
his Chevvy' s tiree. •-•I·nteres t1ng feature of the c)auur t ·o rap
was the lack of clothing of some of the boys.---After the tite
Thu~s. eve, the place r oser1bled a nudist colony except for tllt
mud, eh Perk?---The good brothers of 1J.b.eta. Chi received SO?""e
of the Frosh eggs in their spaghetti 'l'hursday eve for some
stray shots found their- way into the kitchen .---v.re hear that
Lord Salisbury wouldn't go home over the week-end t-0 see his
b<..: st gal because of his nevi coiffure , ..... -If you could have se•n
the axpreasion ot Georgia Fuller's fac-e when she retu!'nad frott,
Florida. and saw hor Soph friend's hair---Boy, oh boyt-••Th&
Tt'utt and Jeff a.ct seems to be p:Poval:mt when Ruth Goodwin and
Bob 1iTra.pper i1 Ba.been get together---Ht. Vernon ha.a bec~e in•
fested with roll :·r(?) skates---Sorre Phi Eta found one in hie
oar 1---Cla.:r1<. and V!hce ler have -deicded to carry skates when
they drive to Bangor henceforth. ·· --They never 1.J-i1ow t'l en the
·
Sophs may feel a need for their ce.r again.- -Dick Crase seemed
l1 1re a. lost soul this wee·,.-e~,,d dt1.e to Babara San•"'orn's sojourn
5-:n furtland.----O'Connor is just waiting for fi;1e weather, for
he has a ntce new white linen sutt as vrell as white shoes t.....
VVhat a. subject he'd ~aka for a. theme descriptio--, 1- - -These blind
dates Gussy Grant savs should cor,,e labeled to avoid emba.rs.ssing
rnorrients.- -~ '•oh, rr. Johnstone, rrust you attend so many classesl 1
sighed one of ou:r fair} oh so f2.:1r, freshettes when said ~en
appeared at said class on sa :Ld r· orn of aforesaid class scrap .....
Sonie of the lnds got a break in Physics lecture last week when
so!f'e of the loyal Pro.s h rang tho Wlngate bell 15 trinutes early.
-••'Ihe instructor set his vmtch too 1.. --Now let's journey away

or · ·.

fran our fair Campus to see Caro lino currier at the home of a
certain Cooper fellow from Beeta Kappa-••Happy landing carollne.
•-•What•s .th1.s about Frank Fea.slee pinch hitting for one Abbott
gentleman on aomothing or other--~1~e.ybe he l:nows .--•We couldn't
get tull ,details at PJ.~ess tirne.• ·-~Ho, hum, dear old spring rover
seems to have taken Gin 1-ieleCJ:t i~t,o :it• horrible grippe by
awal<'ening the. t certain . f'oaling w:ttq: j'µft· .another _o.u r ly~hee.ilc,d
·Phi Eta Kappa.---A ra,pi~ eoanot«e~ to-a_
l l y~_hE:-1,:g!:ll victJms 1

